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cont inued

The questi.on as to hcw far we shall extend cur electric
line cn the new rcad. was diseussed. and mction prevailed
that sam.e be exteniled to a point opposite the small bungalcw
fcrmerly orruned by Lloyd' G. Larimore.

The resolution as prepared by our Attorney, Mr- James M.
iooo"ff, Jr. relative to Certificates of fndebtedness und'er
an act of the Legislature k/a Senate BilI il25L, ?s amended',
was reaa by Joseih L. I,tarshall and af ter dlscussion, mcticn
prevailed Lnat resolution be adopted as read;-

RESO].UTION OI' THE BOARD Otr' PUBLTC I|'JORKS

Yf}IEREAS,inthejudgrentofthemembersoftheBoardof
public lriorks 6f 

-iu*"., " t,h;;; is need f or improvements to the

waLer systen anO electric "y"tu* 
ot the North Beach, &t Lewes'

the said required imprcvemeits being more particularly described'
as f ollolts:

WATER SYSTM{

Furnishandinstallwatermains,necessaryva].es'
an6 fittings oo i"*u" Beach on [fre fo]Iowing streets:
Cedar Street, between oregon Avenue and State Street,
also on Cedar St;;;a- betwEen Midland Avenue and State
streetlalsoonNewYor}c,Ccnnecticut,-^!elaware'
nnoae-isiana, uew-u"*psrrire, vermont, hlest canal,
das[-Canaf , and I''lassachusetts Avenues'

Furnisband'installfourteen(I/-)five-inchfire
nYaraats on the abcve streets'

Furnlshand'installa2oo,ooogallon^elevated'storage
tank on the soutf,easi sid6 of 6edar Etreet near &larket

Stree t.
Note:Alloftheseinstallationsared6slgned.to
furnish an adequate water suppry anil. adequate fire
prctection fcr f["-"""tion oi'Llwes known as trNorth

BeachI.

ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Furnish all materlals and labor t'o convert the

electricdistribu;;;"y=t"**intoathree-phase
uy"tui..i'o,-s"otn-3ireEitcRooseveltInlet.

AND V'iImqEAS' und'er an act of th? l"eislature known as

nsenate BilI xt'l)SL,,ls 'qmeiiua;, *r'i"rt ia" enact'ed' into

law on the /"rh day cf l,priil"'i6il" autnority is glven fcr a



bond issue not exeeedlng nifty Thcusand Dollars($fOrO0O.O0)., the proee6as of whicf. **y lawfully beused fcr such improvements as are hereinabove siltforLh;

i{.01il' tr'TEREFORE, Be it Resolved that the Eoard. offubl-i-c iuorks cf Lewes hereby fcrmally approves thelssuance of bond.s for the aLove purpose'in the sunr of!'1fty Thousand Dollars (+:or000.oo), and. hereby ior*.rryrequests corilrissioners of Lewes, a municipal cbrporationof the state of Nslavrare, Lo proceed at once with areferend.um as provided for in said act, and if the resultof the referendu,n be favcrable, thencefcrth to proceedyith the preparation and sale ir said bcnds so is tc makethe money available tc th.e Board cf public iircrks rcr tnepurpcses abcve specifled..

0n_Iotlon duly made, !9cond.ed and. camied, the followingbills were ord.ered paid, when properly ckid;-
B-arnes i,{fg._-Company },{ay
Breakriv-aber !'uel Ccrporation rr

Diamond State Telephone Co. 'fC.H. Sllis Company rr

VtI. C. ir easter r
The Garlock Packing Co, ?r

Greenfield lilectrle Co. r
Genera] ELectrlc Co. 'rHenlopea Niotor Company tt
liilson fngram tt
The Joslyn Company 'r
Lenes liard.ware Companf rt

Mine Safety Appliance Co. ?,

Maull and fngram ',hlcore Chevrclet Sales Co. 'rThe Paul Company rt

The Publie lress ?r

Preston Trucking Company n
Rumsey Electric Company- rt

Socony-Vacuum 0i1 Company r
The Sussex Trust Company 'rThe Yessels Uompany R

Wachter, Hqskins Russell Inc. r!

W.W. lfh ite rt

There_belng no further business, oo mctlcn dury madeseconded and carried, meeting adjourned.
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Olarke Gardner, field surveys and two s ets of plats $100.
LTth payment HP 8?5 QlInterest Lt68.67

90. 0 9 $L258.?6
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